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ABSTRACT- A reviewof the availablespecimensof Bothropsnigroviridisfrom the northernpart
of its range(5 from Mexico,data on 6 from Guatemala)givesclear evidenceof validity and occurrence in Mexicoof B. n. aurifera(Salvin)and B. n. rowleyi Bogert (as reinterpretedin modification
of its originalproposalas a distinct species), and less conclusiveevidenceof the existence of a third
subspecies,B. n. macdougallisubsp. n., in a presumablyisolatedareaof extreme northeasternOaxaca.

Arborealpit vipersof all species are relativelyrarein collections from Mexico, no doubt largely due to their secretivehabitsand effective greenprotectivecoloration. Only three species fall into
this group, in Mexico: Bothropsbicolor Bocourt, B. nigroviridis(Peters)and B. schlegeli (Berthold).
Of the latterspecies, we are awareof but two specimens,both from LasSelvasde Mercadito,near
Cintalapa,Chiapas(Alvarezdel Toro, 1952: 82-83). Only three specimensof B. bicolor are known
from Mexico (Bogert, 1968: 7), and only five of B. nigroviridis.The latterare the subjectof detailed considerationin the following account.
Bothropsnigroviridisis, at least in the northernpart of its range,regardedas a species "of the
Caribbeanversant"(Stuart, 1963: 130). Two of the five Mexicanspecimens(Fig. 1) are clearly
from the Caribbeanversant:one from Santa Rosa, nearComitan,Chiapas(Marti'ndel Campo, 1938:
228-229, the only recordedspecimenfrom Mexico), and one (UIMNH= Univ. III.Mus.Nat. Hist.
27845) from CerroAzul (10 miles east La Gloria),Oaxaca. Two were taken, however,on the dry
Pacificversantof the SierraMadreN Zanatepec,Oaxaca(UIMNH53096, 56121). The final, fifth
specimen is the type of B. rowleyi (Bogert, 1968) from 30 km NNE by N of Tapanatepec,Oaxaca.
Bogertwas uncertainof drainage(whetherAtlantic or Pacific), but favoredassumptionof an Atlantic drainage,since the type was said by the collector to have been taken "on a ridgethat extends
northwardfrom RanchoVicente, Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,approximately5 miles west of Cerro
Baul. The site is at an elevationof approximately1520 meters,on the headwatersof the Rib Grijalva..." Mr.Thomas MacDougall,who is intimatelyfamiliarwith this areathroughpersonalexploration,assuresus that the locality is indeedon Atlantic slopes: "... the ranchhouses [of Rodolfo
Figueroa] are clusteredaroundthe headwatersof what we know as Rib Mono Blanco, the watersof
which eventuallyreachthe mainstreamof the Rib Grijalva.However,the habitatconditions there
are similarto those of the high, Pacificslopes of the SierraMadre,above Zanatepec;both are connected by a continuous band of pine-oakforest."
These five specimensagree in most of the basiccharacteristicsof northernnigroviridis(i.e.,
B. n. aurifera(Salvin)), all havinga largelyuniformgreenpatternabove, lackinglaterallight stripes,
ventrals154-162; caudals53-67 [Marti'ndel Campo's(1938: 229) count of 44 must reflect a truncate tail]; 9-11 supralabials;10-11 infralabials;largemedianhead scales;scales on snout smooth;
minimumof 3-5 scales between supraoculars;lattervery elongate, narrow;keels presentat least on
partsof outer dorsalscalerow;other scalerowsstrongly keeled. These and other featuresclearly identify the snakesas membersof the speciesnigroviridis.
However,the same snakesexhibit an unusualamount of variationin certainother characters
that lead us to concludetentatively that they representthree subspecies: an easternpopulation,
aurifera,to which Marti'ndel Campo'sspecimenbelongs;a southwestern,Pacificslope populationto
which the namerowleyi is here restricted;and a northwesternpopulation,representedby the single
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FIGURE1. Mapshowing known distributionof the subspeciesof Bothropsnigroviridisin
MexicoandGuatemala.,Eachsymbolindicatesa localityof collection.
specimen from Cerro Azul, here named Bothrops nigroviridis macdougalli, subsp. n. The three geographic races can be distinguished by the following key.
Key to Mexican Subspecies of B. nigroviridis
1. Lacunar fused with second labial; one canthal; irregularyellow spots scattered over back and
aurifera
sides; a postocular dark stripe; 19 scalerows; inhabits cloud forests -------------Lacunar separate from supralabials;two canthals; no yellow spotting on back or sides; no postocular dark stripe; scalerows 19 or 21; inhabits cloud forests or dry pine-oak forests ----- 2
2. Scalerows 19; inhabits dry, pine-oak forests -- - - - - - - - - - - ---------rowleyi
Scalerows 21; inhabits cloud forests -----------------------------------macdougalli
The distinction of aurifera from the more western populations is wholly satisfactory except
for the possession by the type of rowleyi of but one canthal, as is characteristic of aurifera. The
close geographic and habitat association of the type of rowleyi and the two from N Zanatepec,
Oaxaca, strongly indicates that the type of rowleyi is an intergrade between aurifera and the Pacific
slope population exemplified by the Zanatepec specimens. As thus conceived, rowleyi is a Pacific
slope subspecies; unfortunately the type specimen is of Atlantic slope derivation, and allocation
of the name to the Pacific slope population is justified primarily on the basis of habitat continuity
and geographic proximity. B. n. rowleyi is the only Pacific slope population known of nigroviridis
north of Costa Rica and this geographic isolation, or semi-isolation, lends credence to its validity as
a distinct subspecies.
B. n. macdougalli is, of course, inadequately known, being based upon a single specimen. That
specimen does, however, have 21 scalerows, whereas no other example of the species has been so recorded. In only this respect, and in its occurrence in a cloud forest habitat separated by the canyons
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of the Rio Ostutafrom the dry pine-oak habitatwhererowleyi occurs, does it differ from rowleyi,
with which we arevery reluctantto allocate it, since to do so would deny significanceof the marked
physiographicbarriersbetween the two populations. B. n. macdougalliis widely different from aurifera, and cannot be allocatedtaxonomicallywith it. B. n. rowleyi is similarlydifferent fromaurifera.
We assumethat rowleyi and macdougallihave evolved in their independentareasfrom some ancestral
stock sharingthe charactersby whichthey differ from aurifera;it seems unlikelythat they would independentlyhave evolvedtheir shareddifferentiaefromaurifera. Whetherthe singleapparentmorphologicaldifference now known betweenrowleyi and macdougalliis valid or is supportedby other
differencesremainsto be establishedwith more material,especiallyconcerningmales. The analysis
here accepted is justified by its conformancewith physiographicindicatorsand by at least the minimum requirementof morphologicalcorrelation,as deduced from the materialnow available. Although future collections may show that but one subspeciesrangesover the entirecentral andwestern uplandof Chiapasand adjacentOaxaca,on both Atlantic and Pacificslopes, such an assumption on the basisof materialnow availableseems unwise to us, obscuringthe high degreeof probability of populationalisolation, and significancethereof, that presumablyexists between the two taxa
as we conceive them.
In recognitionof the importantcontributionsmade by the collector, Mr.Thomas MacDougall,
to knowledgeof both the flora and faunaof Chiapasand Oaxacaover the past forty years, and for
his unparalleledexplorationsafoot of hitherto biologicallyunknownand most remote regionsof
this area,we are pleasedto namethe new form for him. He also collected the two UIMNHspecimens
of rowleyi, without which an evaluationof the taxonomy of this species would have been even more
puzzling.
Bothropsnigroviridismacdougallisubsp. nov.
Holotype: - Univ. Illinois Mus.Nat. Hist. 27845, taken nearthe higherslopes of CerroAzul
of the SierraMadre,5000 ft., roughly 10 miles east (straightline) La Gloria,Oaxaca,25 March
1950, by Mr.ThomasMacDougall.No other specimensknown.
Diagnosis:- An essentiallyuniformgreen,stripeless,prehensiletailedBothropswith entire
caudals,21 scalerowsat midbody, 2 canthals,very narrow,elongatesupraocularsseparatedfrom
each other by a minimumof 4 scales, lacunarscale separatefrom supralabials,dorsalscales of head
from orbits forwardessentiallysmooth, outer scalerowswith weak keels at least on anteriorpart of
body.
Description:- An adult female 647 mm total length,tail 111 mm. Four internasals,2 median
ones faintly keeled and precededby 2 tiny scales borderingrostraland nasals;2 canthalsbetween lateral internasaland anterolateraledge of supraocularsupturned,formingwith anterodorsaledge of
nasaland upper edge of upperpreoculara low broken ridgeabout snout; 2 largeprefrontalsbordering canthalsand internasals,with a tiny scale in the anteriorpart of their mediansuture,contacting
median internasals;a largefrontal, as broadas long (5 mm), contacting prefrontals;one largescale
between frontal and supraocularon each side, with a small slenderscale wedged beside frontal on
one side, makinga total of 4 scales (minimum)between supraoculars;5 scales between rearedges
of supraoculars;supraocularsover three times as long (6 mm) as wide (1.8 mm maximum);4 large
scales in parietalarea,lateraltwo only somewhatsmallerthan frontal and separatedfrom supraocularby one, elongate keeled scale;temporaland postparietalscales keeled, other head scales smooth
except as otherwiseindicated.
Nasaldivided abovenaris,not below; 3-4 loreals,upperas largeas first supralabial,contacting
2 preocularsabove pit; 2 small lower lorealsbetween nasaland lacunar;on one side an additional
small lorealwedged between nasaland anteriortwo supralabials;lacunarseparatefrom labials;2
large,elongate preoculars,lower formingupper borderof pit; 2 smallscales borderinglower edge of
pit, the posteriorone separatedfrom fourth labialby two small scales, from orbit by one smalllower preocular;2 suboculars,the anteriorone borderingsmall lower preocularand touching fourth
labial;3 postoculars,each keeled;one row of scales between labialsand suboculars;5-6 rows of temporals,all keeled althoughlower row very feebly; 9-10 supralabials.
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Infralabials12-12, the first in contact with its mate;anteriorchinshieldslarge,contactinganterior4 infralabials;posteriorchinshieldsnot distinguishablefrom other throatscales.
Dorsalscalesin 19-21-15rows,all prominentlykeeled except those in first row;latterdistinctly keeledposteriorly,faintly keeledon middleand anteriorpartsof body, smooth only on neck.
Ventrals158, excludingonly one unpaired,medianscute, and beginningat level of rictusoris;all
other scalesbetweenmentaland ventralspaired;caudals59, all except first unpaired.
Colorof preservedanimalat presenta darkbluishblackabove,somewhatlighterbelow, a
blackposteriormarginon each ventraland caudal;no lightflecks or other light markingsanywhere
on body; no postoculardarkstripe.
Remarks:- In life, accordingto Mr.MacDougall,the snakewas greenabove,with some black
markings,and yellow below from the neck posteriorly. It was found about shoulderhigh on a palm
leaf in a wet cloud forest with tree ferns.
The two specimens(UIMNH53096, 56121) from the Pacificslopes, 5000 ft., of the Sierra
Madrenorthof Zanatepec,Oaxaca,here referredto B. n. rowleyi, were taken in a pine-oakhabitat
below the cloud forest level;Mr.MacDougalldescribeseven the cloud forestthere as less mesicthan
the cloud forest at CerroAzul. On the basisof his reportfor these two specimens,we haveassumed
that the preferredhabitatof the subspeciesis the pine-oakbelt. However,Bogert(1968: 10) clearly
states that the type of rowleyi was taken in cloud forest. If there is a populationalcontinuity of
rowleyi andaurifera,the intergradepopulations,to which the type of rowleyi presumablybelongs,
can be expected to overlapboth habitats. The Zanatepecspecimensareboth females,and have, respectively: 56, 57 caudals;158, 158 ventrals;10-10, 9-11 supralabials;10-10, 11-11 infralabials,
19-19-15, 19-19-14scale rows;2-2, 2-2 canthals;body length,457 mm, 561 mm;tail length99 mm,
120 mm. One specimenis discoloredand nearlyuniformblackall over, as most formalin-preserved
specimensof all greenBothropsbecome (on this basisthe blackB. bicolor noted by Bogert,1968:
9 is probablydiscoloredand not melanistic). The other has retainedsomewhatlifelikecolors and
is blue-greenabove,greenishyellow below, with no light markingsanywhereon body or tail, and
only a few, very small,scattereddarkflecks on neck and on sides in the analand basalcaudalregions;there is no postoculardarkstripe.
Few data on Guatemalanauriferahavebeen published.We haveexaminedonly two specimens
but haveutilizeddata given in the accountsby Boulenger(1896: 568-569), Mocquard(1909: 950951), Muller(1878: 401), Salvin(1860: 459-460, pi. 32). Slevin (1939: 413), and Stuart(1948:
del Campo(1938: 22888). Dataon the singleknown Mexicanspecimenarederivedfrom Marti'n
229, Fig. 1). The two Guatemalanauriferaexaminedare Univ. MichiganMus.Zool. 91081 from
FincaVolcan,Alta Verapaz,reportedby Stuart(1948: 88); and Calif.Acad.Sci. 67049, FincaEl
Soche, Quiche,25 mileswest Coban,Alta VeraPaz, reportedby Slevin (1939: 413). Both specimenshavesinglecanthals,the second supralabialfused with the lacunar,and a blackpostocular
stripe;other data aregiven in the cited publications.The CASspecimenis a matureadult (806 mm
total length,tail 129 mm.) with conspicuous,irregularvertebrallightspots, roughlyblack-outlined,
whereasthe UMMZspecimenis a juvenile(385 mm. total length,tail 67 mm.), with only the
faintestevidenceat midtrunkof dorsallight blotches. It seems likelythat the patterncharacteristic
of aurifera developsonly with maturityand is not evidentin earlyontogeny.
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